Do You Qualify for Product Development in the U.S.A. or International?

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
...The World is Yours!
...¡El Mundo es Tuyo!
...Le Monde est à Vous!
...Die Welt ist Dein!
...世界はあなたのもの!

Join Us and Enjoy an Exciting Career!

Procter & Gamble has several entry-level product and process development openings for BS and MS Chemical Engineers in Asia, Europe, Mexico, South America and the U.S.A.

To readily qualify for an international assignment you must be bilingual (including English) possess appropriate Citizenship, Immigration Visa, or Work Permit from one or more of the following countries:

Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Denmark, Egypt, France, Germany, Hong Kong, India, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Lebanon, Malaysia, Mexico, Netherlands, Peru, Philippines, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Spain, Taiwan, Turkey, United Kingdom and Venezuela.

Procter & Gamble total sales are over $27 billion worldwide. Major product sectors include beauty care, food and beverage, health care, laundry and cleaning and paper products. Our technically based corporation spent over $780 million in research and product development last year.

We offer a stimulating environment for personal and professional growth, highly competitive salaries, and excellent benefits package including pension, health care and paid relocation.

If interested, send your resume, including country qualifications and language fluencies, to:

T. W. Collins
U.S.A. & International ChE Openings
The Procter & Gamble Company
Winton Hill Technical Center (#11CEE)
6090 Center Hill Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45224-1792

An Equal Opportunity Employer